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Beanion Presides In Court
rspeeding charge;'

;M u f I i I Mir:(Donald Richard
Matthews, Jr. was taxed
with costs for a stop light
vioiauon;

Golden Lee Bowden was
given fine of $50.00 and
costs on a charge of failure
to see that movement could
be made . in safety. Ani to tl)Z
appeal was noted;

Julian Lowe was taxed
with a fine of $15.00 and cost

of Clerk of Superior Court,
and not to operate a motor
vehicle for 12 months except
for special driving
privileges; ' .

Richard Bruce Baker,
charged with driving under
the influence and speeding;
was given a y sentence
suspended for 3 years, a fine
of $135.00 and costs, ordered
to surrender his driver's
license to the Office of the
Clerk of Superior Court, not
operate a motor vehicle for l
year, and attend the Mental
Health Clinic for his alcohol
problem:

William Lloyd Thatch was ;.;

taxed with costs for allowing
his car to be operated with
improper equipment;

Edward Cale Ward was
taxed with a fine of $20.00
on a charge of being a public

Judge Grafton Beamon
presided at the Wednesday
session of Perquimans
County District Court and
hard the following cases:

Tommy Steve Wooten was
found guilty of carrying a
concealed weapon and

.received a 30-da-y sentence
suspended for 2 years, a fine
of $35.00 and costs. The
weapon was ordered
confiscated and turned over
the Sheriffs Department to
be disposed of as by law
provided. An appeal was
noted and the case was

'
placed on the Superior Court
Docket for trail;

Bradford A. Moore,
charged with assault on a
female, was given a y

sentence suspended for 2

years, a fine of 175.00 and
costs, told to remain on good
behavior, not violate any
State, Federal, or local

until properly relicensed by
the State;

Alan Lee McMullen,)
charged with driving under,
the influence, was given

sentence suspended'
for 2 years, a fine of $100.00
and costs, and ordered not
operate a motor vehicle for
12 months; y ; ;,

DeLaney Gray Jethro was
found guilty of driving under
the influence (2nd offense),
and given a 90-da-y sentence
suspended for 2 years, a fine
of $225.00 and costs, ordered
to surrender his driver's
license, and not to operate a
motor vehicle until
relicensed by the State;

Robert Lee Hollowell was
found guilty of giving or
selling an intoxicating
beverage to minors and
received a fine of $15.00 and
costs;

Alex Waller was given a

TKr .

on acharge of being a public
drunk; '

Alton Wayne Ivey was
taxed with costs on a stop
light violation;

" mmDelores Lawson Moore!
paid a fine of $10.00 and'
costs on a speeding charge;

Louis Quevon Stalling was
taxed with costs for using
expired license plates and
having car raised higher
than law requires;

Marie Cassandra
Covington was taxed with a
fine of $5.00 and costs on a
speeding charge.

cnarge. An appeal was
noted, and Bond was set at

laws, not molest, harass, or y sentence suspended , $100.00;
trouble the person of for 2 years, a fine of $200.00 Richard Ia Harri mM

I i J I J 4. A

Carolyn Louise Parker; ana coses, ana oraerea noi w a fine of $15.00 and costs on a

Congratulations
Richard Owens was found,

guilty of non-suppo-rt and
given a 30-da-y sentence
suspended for 3 years,
ordered to pay costs of the
court, starting May 14 the
defendant must pay $15.00 to
the Office of the Clerk of

Superior Court for the use of
child to be paid to Linda
Lamb Owens, and every
week thereafter;

Willie Rudolph Spruill,
charged with driving under
the influence of intoxicating
liquor, received a y

sentence suspended for 2
vears a fine of $100.00 and

Your Outstanding devotion to your Community,

and your area not only brought you recognition
hero at homo but all across tho stato. Wo aro

proud that you aro tho Number Ono Club In

North Carolina.

operate a motor vehicle
until properly relicensed by
the State for driving with
license revoked;

John Allen Webb, Jr. was
found guilty of shooting
firearms and given a
sentence for 1 year, a fine of
$15.00 and costs, told to
remain on good behavior,
and not to violate any State,
Federal, or local laws:

Curtis Wayne Borden,
charged with driving under
the influence, -- was given a
sentence of 60 days
suspendedfor 2 years, a fine
of $100.00 and costs, and
ordered not to operate a
motor vehicle for 12

months;
William Henry Garrett,

charged with driving under
the influence, received a 60-da- y

sentence suspended for
2 years, a fine of $125.00 and
costs, and ordered to
surrender his driver's
license for 12 months except
for special driving
privileges;

A. Lee Wilson was found
guilty of driving under the
influence, and given a 60-da-y

sentence suspended for
2 years, a fine of $125.00 and
ordered to surrender his
driver's license to the Office

and hard work.
The '

. Perquimans
County Jaycees and
Jaycettes in the short
time that you have been
active had had a great
effect in our entire
community. You have
shown all of us that by
working together a great
deal can be accom-
plished.

In the past year you
have worked on the Heart
Fund for the County, Red
Cross Blood program,
operation Red Ball. In
con-juncti- with the
Chamber the largest
Christmas parade, Youth
Day Activities, Young
Farmers & Ranchers
Association, help set up
and start Recreation
Program and many other
things.

You have had a great
year and I know that this
coming year will be even
greater.

BILL COX, MAYOR
TOWN OF HERTFORD

TO THE EDITOR:
Perquimans County

Jaycees and Jaycettes
congratulations to all of
vou, each member, those

. ofyouthatwenttoAshville
and those of you who
stayed behind. The many
awards reflect the hard
work of the entire
membership of both
clubs. You received 21 top
awards. I know that all
the people of our entire
area join me in
expressing congratu-
lations and thanks
to you.

The individual awards
won by Wayne Ashley,
Ray Ward and Wallace
Morgan shows the
dedication of these men
to the Jaycee
organization and to the
Community in which you
live.

The receiving of these
awards cannot tell of the
benefits that your county,
town and fellowman
received by your interest

WIN SLOW OIL COMPANY

And

ALBEMARLE CHEMICAL COMPANY

costs, and ordered not to

operate a motor vehicle for
12 months. An appeal was
noted and Bond continued;

Robert Lester Chappell,
charged with driving under
the influence (3rd offense)
and being a public drunk,
received a fine of $35.00 and
costs on the public drunk
charge, and a 90-da- y

sentence suspended for 3

years, a fine of $500.00 and
costs, on the DUI charge,
was ordered to surrender
his operator's license to the
office of the Clerk of
Superior Court, and told not
to operate a motor vehicle
until properly licensed by
the State. An appeal was
noted and the case was
placed on the Superior Court
Docket for trial;

Edward Selby, charged
with driving under the
influence, and transporting
tax paid whiskey in excess
of 1 gallon. The charges
were consolidated for
judgment, and the

.defendant was given a 60-d-

sentence suspended for
2 years, a fine of $135.00 and
costs, ordered not to operate

TONE MOTOR

COMPANY
HERTFORD, NX.

"Where Service Is A Pleasure. "

THE BEST IN USED CARS.

Phone: 426-566- 1

n ; n
MSIimwa motor vehicle in North

Carolina for 12 months.
Alcohol beverage was
confiscated and destroyed.
An appeal was noted and
Bond continued;

Michael Lawrence Dowd
and Julius Maynard
Fleetwood, Jr., both
charged with participating
in willful speed competition,
were given sentences of 90

days suspended for 3 years,
fines of $300.00 and costs,
and ordered to remain on
good behavior not violate
any State, Federal, or local
laws. Appeals were noted in

MAY IS NATIONAL BICYCLE MONTH

AND "BLANCHARD'S" IS OFFERING A

SPECIAL SALE FOR THE REMAINDER OF

THIS MONTH!!

PICK - A - PAIR

AND SAVE! 1. Make sure the grass bag is mounted
. between the handles, so it trims,

close on both sides. You can mow, '. , v

4. Be certain the self--anywhere, with no hang ups. ' r ni
Dotn cases, and they were

' placed on the Superior Court
Docket for trail;

Walter Ken Matthews was
found guilty of reckless
driving and given a fine of
$50.00 and costs. An appeal

h , I , 3 M

propelled mower has
rear-whe- el drive for
greater traction- - And
automatic free-wheeli- ng

action for safer
control. !

2. Check to see if it has a larger
capacity grass bag that needs

When you buy any John Deere Bicycle at the re-

gular price, get 50 OFF on any second bicycle
of equal value or less.
Now is the time to get that bicycle for son, daught-
er, wife or husband and all the family can enjoy
the exorcise and a great savings on gasoline by sav-
ing the automobile for long trips!!

"BLANCHARD'S" also offers a complete line of
Lawn & Garden Tractors and Riding Mowers with
the famous JOHN DEERE NAME ON THEM. Now
is the time to get CORDLESS TRIMMERS AND
SHEARS for keeping the yard in shape this summ-
er. Naturally, they are JOHN DEERE TOO k . .

emptying less often.
o--

5. Look for a tough; ed

transmission, ror extra v

power and easy handling.
3. Ask if it has vacuum;

action.. A powerful suction

was noted;
Albert Eugene Moore,

charged with driving under
the influence, received a y

sentence suspended for
2 years, a fine of $125.00 and
costs, and ordered not to
operate a motor vehicle for
12 months. Liquor was
confiscated and destroyed.
An appeal was noted;

Richard Singlet Denny
was found guilty of
shoplifting and given a y

sentence suspended for
3 years, a fine of $75.00 and
costs, ordered to remain on
good behavior, not violate
any State, Federal. or local
laws, and stay off premises
of Colonial Stores;

Luther Hayes, Jr.,
charged with ; larceny,
received a y sentence
suspendedfor 3 years, a fine
of Sinn 00 nnrl rnsta: nrriprpri

that cleans your lawn
as you mow;

6. Now, if it has everything
- we've mentioned so far.
. buy it. It's a Snapper.

See "Blanchard's" for all jour needs

in push mowers - Edgers - Rotary

Tilers - Lawn Sweepers & Carts.

prms - s.iE! - sehvic:

to be on general, good
behavior, and not violate
any State, Federal, or local
laws; '.v.- v,.vi:fyvvv'

Ei-en- e Perry, charged
v" driving under the

ce (2nd offense), was
i a sentence


